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The new Supreme Court is by no
means satisfactory in that it is made
up of men who sro prominont mem ¬

bers of ono particular clique in the
Qommuntty They have ahown by
tboir attiludo duriap the troublous
days preceding the overthrow and
eincp that they mil resort to any ¬

thing to accomplish the ends of

their own gnot That has been the
objection to Chief Justise Frear for
tbo past four yurti A number of

bis decisions have been colored witha rfarP8trbog Vindication of bias for
political and business reasous His
reappointment to bo Chief Justice
Nvill come to a largo number of peo

plo at n matter for regret The ap
pointment of Judge Hartwell to the
supreme boneh wil be a serious dis- -

appointment escrpt to the few per-

sons

¬

belonging to his narrow cirele
of intimates Mr Hatch will proba-

bly

¬

come nearer giving satisfaction
than either of the others

jA There Ib liltla to Bay for or against

the appointees for the other island
circuits Mr Parsons the new Hilo
man is well known in his own town
and boo a pretty fair business He
is the tool tf a faction howevor and
bis appointment will not ba taken
kindly by a number of influential
peoplo of the seaond oity Little
Mathewmsn in getting the Kona
plum has imply atruok a sd

what Kona has struck remains to be
seen Tho appointment of Judge
Hardy of Kauai to BUoooed himielf
waa to bo ezpootod It is tho most
satisfactory ono of tho lot

Looking ovoi thollstit would ap-

pear
¬

tbot tbo selections were nearly
all made for political reasons and
ovcrjr narao was undoubtedly pro
sented by Gcvernor Oaiter and re

commouded by him to the Presid ¬

ent and Atlomoy Genoral There
ib Dob a Democrat in the listunlefs
indeed F M Hatch if and if he if
ho ia a Tory poor ono He has taken
no part in politics sinco annexation
but in a social and business way he

has always hung in with the prosont
Missionary Republicans

Agent Is A Failure

Aside from doing any good at
Washington Special Agent Wil-

liam
¬

Haywood has actually been in

the way and obstructed publio busi ¬

ness He hindered tho work of Mr
Wilcox to Buoh an extent that that
delegate was forced to complain
During Kalanianaolea rejime ho

was not quite so much of a nuisance
presumably because the delegate
would not stand for it The big
salary paid by the Chamber of Com-

merce

¬

to Haywood has been just so

muoh money thrown to the winds
In tho meanwhile the office held by
him has been one of the softest kind
of graft

We jlpnt see the need of a special

commissioner at Washington any ¬

way The presence of such an agent

there has the tendency to discredit
the delegate the natural inference
of Congressmen being that the Ter-

ritory
¬

hnB not full and oomplele

confidence in iti elected dejegato

and the acts of
not be taken

the delegate would
as complete expres- -

aions of the wllTofwiepooplo Thej
soheme hurts too in another way

Lobby is I b are a recoguizd nuisance

at boct and one with a long string
of axes to grind pannot help but
speedily play himBelf out

fcM6W Boom Came In

The proverbial Hearst barrel has
at last been exposed to viow in Cen
tral Committoo meeting last night
Instead of its being a barrel from
the Oalifornian to his agent bate it
now turns out to be the Central
- it fCommittees own barrel received ob

donations from party men fortbe
partyo ueeand used byAhe yellow
Kidd Hearst agent and others of

that gang to boom their patron atv

tho Central Committeea expense
But the earnest Hearst men on the
committee say that it was done in

tho open- - and in the presence of
thosn opposed to them with their
full knowledge and acquiescone
what upjsd is there now to Oy over
spilt mi and we Bay that
there is no need now pf crying over
anything as tbo affiir is all over
but the noed is why did they run
their boom on others expense by
making the country delegates enter¬

tained here believe and tbey did so
believe it that they were being so
treated at the personal expense of
the Oalifornians agent Now that
the aqhomo has been unearthed it ia

hoped that everything will bo amioa
bly and satisfactorily teltled as
thero is no need now of showing any
bad feeling ovor what has been
done But just think of tho imposi ¬

tion played upon the good nature

partys czponeo fund It was a Rail

and impudenco practiced by the
radical wing upon tho easy going

naturo of othors of ths party in

making them dig for their fun
and this with a vim vigor and von

gosneo unknown and unprecedented

Ilia Elsveotb 01 Judo

The former monarohloal national
holiday the Elevonth of June which
is still being observed as suoh In

this Territory is not tho birth an ¬

niversary of Kamehauiaha tho Great
tho first and foremost in bit time in

those islandr nor is It that of Ka
mohamoba III tho BoniCoent Ai
to that oftheTTirst no one knows
when he was born only by history
and tradition but as to that of tho
Third his natal day is sot down as
March 17 h But as to tho Great
Kamehameha Day Juno 11th its
observanco is commemorative and a
feBtal day only and if wo are not
mistaken it was first set apart by a
publio observance in 1872 the day
upon whioh the cornerstone of tho
present Royal Hawaiian Hotel was
masonically laid by tho then sover
eign Kamehameha V Prior to that
time it was not officially taken cog ¬

nizance of although horse racing
was in vogue tho treat being out on
what woB lboc known as the Plains
fKulaokahua and tho Great Ka-

mehameha
¬

was deemed a good royal
patron for the gentlemanly sport
ho being himself in his days a lover
of manly sport in all its then known
aboriginal forms The Fifth being
himself a sporting monarob and a
horseman threw the weight of His

influence to setting one day opart
for horse racing and succeeded in
making it of the present known Ka
mebamoha Day

TOPICS OF THE PAY

r
jWe havd had occasion to notice

tho necessity of toilets at the ends
of tho different oar lino audthink
it would be bighly proper for tho
Rapid Transit Company to put
them in if possible They would
pot only bea convenience to th6 car
employees but would be highly ap-

preciated
¬

by the public

The gate at the King Richards
strebt corner of the Palace grounds
will be a great convenience to poo
Plo having busmessnt tho Govern
moot building Tho hot walk will
be greatly tediioed in length and it
will be through the shady park in
place of around tho stroet Another
good move would be to round off
the comer at Richards nndHotel to
correspond to tho corner rt Pqlaoo
square

Several woro tth did and familiar
faces missing this Eleventh of June
some having joined the great ma-

jority
¬

beyond and othors for various
other causes did not put in an ap
pearauce Among those missed this
time weretho Hon Jno A Cummins
laid up with sickness and the lato
Col W H Cornwall It is true that
all tho old faces are disappearing
and aro being supplaulod by froshor
ones infused with new blood

Lieutenant Hamilton USA made
himBelf extremely popular with tho
National Guard during the recent en-

campment
¬

He did not go at in that
drastio and abusive manner so com
mon to young West Pointers who
feel at 25 that they ought to be in

of tho many who contributed to the full ootninaud of tho army but wai J

oonsiderato of tho troops ho was In-

structing

¬

Moreover ho did cot

havo a ntiing of curte words along

with him whioh has baen so com ¬

mon with officers that havo recently

instructed tho volunteers Lioiit

onaut Hamilton is a good officer and

all round good people

In tho Stateo as in Efawail the

ltepublioan party when in soaioh of

a good man frequently hns to go to

the Democratic party to find htm

This foot is notably illustrated in

the present cane of Secretary Cartel
you who is slated for tbo chairman-

ship

¬

nf the Republioau National
committee Up to oight years ago
Mr Cortelyou had been a strong
Demoorat and probably still is He
switched in 1696 to support his

friond Mr McKiuley

Everyone will regret tho let bsok
to Mr Doskys Pacific Heights pro-

ject
¬

It was an immense sohetno

and had it been fulfilled would have

beon of great banefit to the city
The pinch fotlowiog tho boom how- -

over checked the progrps- - of im-

provements
¬

thoro as it did aM over
the country Mr Deeky is to be
credited with being one of the most
enterprising of Hawaiis oilizens
His temporary failure to mature hit
plans is due not to lack of zeal or
oonfideucp but to tho financial con-

dition
¬

of the Territory

Dave Barry is gniog baok to tho
Coast to look for biggor game That
ho will get it goos without saying
He goes there with the swell up title
of Champion of Hawaii in his class
and ho has earned his title But the
titlo is a heavy load itself and if
Barry wants to fight ho must uot
try to carry that on his baok at the
same time As a rule fighters uot
make a record hero retu n to the
Coast swellfd uji Uke baloous and
Ibe first fellow they run up against
punotures the balloon so completely
that evon the Polioa Gazette knows
ofitnomorH In the last fifteen
years only two fighters tmo gone
away from here to hold their own
Tom Sharkfy and Joe Mdlett aid
the latter is still untried What will
hsppen toBirry T

1STOTIOH1

I haveansooiatedwith myself In
the practice of medioine and surgery
Dr EC Rhode- - Offioescornor Ala
kea and Hotel struols

W S NOBLITT M D

A Fernandez fi Son
Importers and Dealers in

t- - 11bMAgncaimrm Implsmeuts

Hardware Cutlery Stovoe Leather
SkinB Shoe Findings Fish Nots
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stenl and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Nettior Rubber Hose
PainU Oils Colors Varuishos
Brushes and General Mercban- -
dise
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3STos- - 4k4 to SOICUSTO STREET
IWaeeri Kuuanu and Smith Sts
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dll Way Stations

Tolegrami can now bt test
from Honolulu to Any plaoe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Laaai ted Molokoi by

t

r
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Wireless - Telegraph

fk 3 a t

CALL UP MAIN 131 That the
Honolulu Offioo Timosayed money
caved Minimum charge 92 pev
message

H0I9LUL0 OFFICE KaQOOH BLOC

UPSTAIRS

CAMAK GO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
Ajsra

Liquors
Cor Merohant jAlakea Street J

MAIN-492-M- AIN

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres ths

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need loot yo
know Its a necessity In hot weatherWo believe you ure nuxiouato getthat iq0 whioh will give you sstls- -
itr0DA Tl wod llko t UPPljyou frora

R
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tfiVilTelephone 0151 Blue Floffo- -
Hot KQA

Kontuosyii famous lossse Wool
Whiskoy unequallod for itxpsrity

KATSBY BLOCK T al- - - - Rono th
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